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publishcd, whicli will le intercsting to all
studcnts of gcology.

IN the department of the Fine .\rts, Messrs.
Yirtuc & Co. have just inucl threc works of
spccial interest, vir. " Art and Art Iilui.try
in Japan," by Sir Rutherfordl .\lcock, late
Hl. B. M. lelcnipntcntiary at Ycddo; "Metl
Work : a sericg of îoo of the hest cxamplcs
which attracited attrntion at the varions Inter-
national Exhibition<, with a trcatisc on the
principal industries which have proltuced
thcm," cdited ly lrof. G. W. Vapp : and
" The llistory tif Ccraiic Art in Great Bri-
tain, froni the Earliest Period to the present
day," l-y I.lewellynn Jewitt, F.S.A.

T H E ncw imprntant pulbli..ations of Mcssr..
C. Kegan Paul & Co. cmlracc a translation
of Dr. Jacol furckhardt's notablc work on
" The Citili;ation of the Period oif the Re.

naissance in Italy ;" th1 new% %oluimc o? the
International Science se:ics, on «A Iistory
of the Grow tii of the Steani Einginc," by
Prof. R. iH. fTursit"ni ; " Social Problems;
or, in ln.ptiry into the Law of Influences,"
hyJ. 1. Tmsliin ; and an csay introducto'ry
tg) the ,uy.I of plilosolhy , entitled, "'The
Balance of Emiîotion and Intellc(t," l'y
Chanrle. Walhistein, Phi. 1).

Means SnuoN 1ow t\: Co., of L.on-

dIon, so s.i ' cad y, are about to i sue
an important ' international " work, entitled
'liIhir -i Gr.wil, Men, being lite lives
antd portrait, of the one hundre I greatest
men of histury, divided into ciglit classes,
aci class to forn a nonthly quarto volume.

The introductions to the volumes are to bie
written by recognized authorities on the
different subjects, the Englislh cont:ibutors
being Mr. Matthew Arnold, Mr. Froude,
and Prof. Max Müller ; those in Germany,
Profs. Helmholtz and Curtius; in France,
MM. Taine and Renan ; and, in Anierica,
Mr. Emerson. The portraits are to be re-
productions from fine and rare steel engrav-
ings.

MR. WIlTAKER, Editor of the London
Jooklsdler, some years ago made a most
laudable attempt to supplant the vicious and
unwholesome literature which finds its way

into the hands of you'th, by the issue of
Iftaker's 7ournal, r.. .ttractivc illustratcd
publication of high nra.il tonc and lcalthy
influencc. Uunfnrtunatcly the comincndable
purpose of its pirojcctor didl not sccurc for It
a long lease of life. Now, howcvcr, the
attcnipt is again made, this time by the
Religirous Tract andI Uonk Society, or Lors.
don, vhiclh las just issucd the lirst monthly
part of " The Boy's Own Paper," a publica-
tion for whiclh wc bcspeak the intcrcst of
tcaclers and guardians of the young, that
the natural craving of young lads for cxcit-
ing storics and tales of advcnture may be
appcaged, without risk cither to licir moral
or iental nature. Tic publication niay bc
had thougl tle Canada agrncics of the
Scicty, ur at the chief Dcpository, 1o2
Vonge Street, Toronto.

Titi.1tåen.m announces that under the
cditorsliip of Mr. J. R. Green, and the
title "Classical and English Writers,"
Me -srs. M.;cmillan & Co,. la e in prepara-
tion a series of small volumes upion the
authors that are chiefly stulied in schools.
Tlc primary object of the scries is educa-
tional ; the endeavour will lic made to give
the information in a cle- netho-lical forn,

1 but yet in a style !:o far attractive as to
arouse an intelligent interest in the autiors,
tleir age and surroundings. Addiessed in
the first instance to schuols ani to candidates
for examination., thîese iigraphlical and
critiral studies appeal also to the wiler puh.
lic who are interebted in literautne for its
cwn salke. The following vuluieî are in a
more or less advanccd state of preparation
(two, liose on Euripides and (n Milton,
will be publislhed in Marci) :-' lerodotus,'
by Prof. Bryce ; 'Sopliocles,' by Prof.
Lewis Campbell; 'Euripides,' by Prof.
iahlaffy; 'Deniostlienes,' by Mr. S. H-.
Butcler; 'Virgil,' by Prof. Nettleship ;
' Horace,' by Mr. T. H. Ward ; ' Cicero,'
by Prof. Wilkins ; * Livy,' by the Rev. W.
W. Capes; ' Milton,' by thfe Rev. Stopford
A. Brooke; 'Bacon,' by the Rev. Dr. Ab.
bott; ' Spenser,' by Prof. H-iles : and

Chaucer,' by Mr. F. J. Furnivall. Others
will follow should the idea meet with en.
couragement.
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